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• I number, and much more jthaa that, in 
; the prizes aonaaÛy distributed. We 
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Saturday, Octobe lo 1&6B. :: tient,British Coltifobiaii

The Agricultural and HortlCtilUir^Hf.1 the gathering to be held »n0 tj»e 

Society. v rnWf -eighth,instant. If it u to be iu opti*>
___ _* *tion itiexl year, it cannot be, inangu.

The example set by Tale and New tilted too soon.
Westminster in the prize list offered 
for the competition of exhibitors* at 
their Agricultural Shows, seems to 
have been productive of good effect 
here ; the supplemental list of prizes
added to. the original list, will girçe Friday, Oct 2, 1968.
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hope that tbp Society will go on Police Coubt.—Yesterday Joseph Wise, benefit however of those who may be inter- 
steadily increasing year by yvae, if alias 'the Cockney,t a notorious obpraoler, fl<ted:in the matter X again refer you to the 
the Show ih made an annual institu*. was charged with breaking a window j at eBtimBtes of British Potombia and Vaocour ^
«Ton for few will fall off whb have ,he Musketeer saloon and with being drunk ver iajand for 1864, or the published re- #
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•nohorage from Royal Rosfis yesterday. ttie $optiy Bhoald be compstod for Ih thé 
The Pylades hauled dowp the quarantine pbfiQrry wh%h held tt'for the time being.1 
flag a lew days sinde/ and kill leave for Pa- Under these circumstances the massive
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Lanark, representing Ireland ; Sergeant .***’• tient and Bheihiiatfsat 
PléndérleUh, Scotland*; bind Gorpbral To«afférer»rromthersoringpains 01 nneamatiseand 
Hepple8tone.of.be etbLaneashma shoot,
logon- behalf .of nil Lnglaod. The dis. Jient a mo.t remarkable ; It «eemsuononto leeeonj».7m ESHsESEttaSs
Scotland ;nat then seedhd range Scotland 
made £4 to; Ireland'# 22, but England 
had fallen so far behind as to be virtually 
ont of the contest. . .The next distance 
wks watched With considerable interest, 
atid 'at its close the aggregate scores Were 
announced by Colonel Col vile as follow:—

u 300 MO eoo Total
Names -Yards Yards Yards Points
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tresaion. and the almost uni« 
wo at the time of and imme- "
tbe fire, was, • Bàikerbifj.4
«entry is ruined !’ an .i^ 
ibfe indeed id a man auffer- 
idescribable feeling of miser» 
most instantaneous loss of 

1 world, and which may have 
ilatioD of years; but to the 
nmd, no fallacy can be more 8 
t it is a great misfortune > 

temporary damage to tte*, 
ere can be little doubt, and 
duals may be rained in their 1
15 none will question ; but 
prospect» of Cariboo remain 
the same Spirit of enterprise T 
A has opened up the iWmeeri 
1 miners, will 000 fous the 
is with no sensible suspension ’ 
relieved that Cariboo is* 
lining conqtry, and the here,
1 o* the entire property. <foa_
16 8ole and unencumbered
rtdividoals who held It, is an 
noe of the prosperity and 
te country. We believe then 
w the evil effects :upon the1 
prdiog mining operations or > *
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le twelve -months hence wlH x
ten. In fact already weVti
abatement of all excitement 

id elements of trade amjMfiU 
to their proper chiQnelfl. -Ji 

>uae instances the prices of, 
g have advanced, and "labor 
id a corresponding degree; 
ait will be.,seen that, nnÿ"sssLffitti1 s as"
icienf to prévent thé prie*.

To sain up, therefor?, tie 
tervilie is gone. Ooe hno. 
houses have been burned,

‘ quarter of a miilioo dollars 
I a million, more has been 
I personal effects, about « 
re been ruined in bueinbéé’ 
re are made ; some tWO or 
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Letter from “Self Reliance.”
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Editor Colonist,—IF one gentleman tells 
another be bas £1000 a year, beds generally 
believed ; if a matter of business is cork 
cerned, proof is giveh by reference to a 
bunker’s book ora tent roll. 3 With regard

100m; • Spe-

hle class of diseases mày be cured by wellrubbing Ü

ndiafety—mdeea,)t besnever been known to fell.
All TarietiM flf SMa Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment U » oerUln cure for Ringworm. Scarry 

SerottU er King’s Brtl, end. tb* most inveterate (Us 
dlMases to which the buasn race is sublact. They cannot be Wited with a eater «* moreipeedy HgW Tlhaa
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Dropsical Swellings.
M*u( »r this danserau and x stealthy eomplatn
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‘ Pilss,Vistula», and Internal Inflav .dation.
Theieootholatnts are met d^r^lhr to hoin bodyTheëÊifiiîâÉâta ______
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have been disturbed 
and mode of living, abbot’ 
ly leave for the lower oonn- 
rise would have ^stayed, 
1er. All the departments of 
ding will move on as if no-- 
ed to disturb the prospects 
the country. Such is onr 
tte judgment, and we have' 
that fotnre results will joe*' 
toe expressed.
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of tbe old town has died 
n. Pbœnix like, has sprang 
hereof. Already are there 
be standing in symmetrical 
.site, and tbe foundation of 
id ; ahd many mote woald 
the course of erection wbre 

©tain carpenters and tools» 
teotod. are -by the following 
I & Pearpy,. Todd, Brace £ 
LDavison,. .Wfonard, Wolf, 
Wild,.. f?Ayie,. McNerbanie, 
m, Van Volkenborgh & Oo, 
So, . Dodero, Denouvion à 
Madam Coulon, Rebecca 

Millroee, Miliman, and 
t booses. The town wnen 
nt a maoh more Unitor id 
larance. By the regulations
Duties, in ooncarrfinee with 
tin street hhs been increased 
6et, and the eidewalla-fixed 
nniform grade. Vacancies 
ginaily intended for erode 
tied by sufferance, are 06W 
•d altogether the new towp 
a convenient for bnsineee, 
folded improvement "On the 
Id' not ma'ch wonder If’in 
w yearf* time raapy who arf 
will cease to regret the oon«

*-Oq Sunday morhing at 
efook, to# inhabitants ft 
oased (root, their alnmbers 
Which proved to be any- 

»!arm for fo wpa-diecovered 
dicka’ bake boose was on 
Sort tiiqe would have, com- 
M main buildjog, aa^^ich- 
set the same fate as Bar» 
adit appears sdaa’iboitt of
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The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment having earned certain dialers to apply the
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to Self Reliance, -

I M expected, frpti 
imW# tost Self Re- 

1 Droduoed hie nominal list 
re this, but instead thereof 
iefors wifo another epectmen 
bombast.’ T6ih: Mb Editor 
ieliance’ weir enoagb to be* 
correct,’ bot I do; not, he has 
f, «ni hé is peesemptnoBS 
kimself as aoffipient pfOpf 
ity of:his assertions; thjs 
(P, bf, taught tiaj. there, is 
»eea official letters and 
pers. I hope yon will 

or insist on fob1 pfoof, so 
é himself. \> '.yn>-: ,Vl 
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